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Increasing obesity is associated with lower postoperative bleeding in CABG patients

Obesity increase comorbidity risk with long term health problems as diabetes, hypertension, cardiac diseases and
venous thromboembolism (VTE). As an apparent paradox, morbidity and mortality are found to be lower in obese
patients undergoing cardiac surgery, although the nature of this association is unclear.1 Obese patients are more
prone to components of the metabolic syndrome such as hypertension, insulin resistance and increased thrombotic
incidence.2 The latter could suggest a haemostatic quality in the obese population influenced by hormones. The aim
was to investigate the impact of obesity on postoperative bleeding after cardiac surgery.
Method

All coronary bypass grafting (CABG) procedures from 2006-2016 (N=10,407) in the West Danish Heart Registry were
evaluated, which after few exclusions leaved a cohort of 10,224 patients. Patients were divided into 6 BMI groups
according to the official classification. Logistic regression analysis based on EuroSCORE, procedure variables and BMI
was used to estimate risk ratios of confounding and non-random assignments.
Results

The data showed a dose response association in postoperative drainage from 610 ml in patients with BMI <18.5 to
405 ml in patients with BMI >40.0. Using body square area (BSA), correlating better to blood volume, the difference
becomes more pronounced with 389 vs 179 ml. Likewise was found a difference in transfusions where 50.8% received RBC with BMI <18.5, compared to 16.4% in patients with BMI >40.0 (table 1). The adjusted logistic regression
analysis (bleeding >1500 ml) showed that for each step (6 BMI groups) the postoperative bleeding was only 0.78
(0.71-0.86) of the previous BMI-level. The fraction of females and diabetic patients increased with higher BMI, but
diabetes had, in contrast to females no independent impact (Table 2).
Discussion

The lower bleeding and transfusion is in agreement with previous findings.1 The mechanism is not known but a meta-analysis indicated a doubled VTE risk among obese people compared to individuals with normal BMI.3 Higher BMI
is associated with higher oestrogen concentrations, but whether the lower postoperative bleeding is due to the hypercoagulability complex related to hormone concentrations remains. The study was not designed to reveal causes,
but the lower bleeding in females may indicate that one of the major components is oestrogen.
Conclusion

The data shows a clear association between higher BMI and lower postoperative bleeding.
References:
1. Wang M et al. The Effects of Different BMI on Blood Loss and Transfusions in Chinese Patients Undergoing Coronary Artery Bypass Grafting. Ann Thorac Cardiovasc Surg. 2017; 23: 83-90
2. Ärnlöv J et al. Impact of Body Mass Index and the Metabolic Syndrome on the Risk of Cardiovascular Disease and
Death in Middle-Aged Men. Circulation. 2010;121:230-6
3. Severinsen MT et al. Anthropometry, body fat and venous thromboembolism. Circulation.2009; 120: 1850-7
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The clinical performance of midline catheters – a retrospective observational study

Introduction

Midline catheters are 80-200 mm intravenous catheters intended for insertion in the upper arm’s basilic, cephalic
or brachial veins. Midline catheters may lower the risk of infection and venous thrombosis as compared to central
venous catheters, but they retain an officially approved dwell time of up to 29 days (1). A new generation of midline catheters has been introduced, which utilises a one-hand insertion technique that is easier to perform and less
cumbersome than the traditional Seldinger’s technique. This study aimed to describe the dwell time and reasons for
removal for the newest generation of midline catheters.
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Methods

This was a retrospective, observational, quality control study conducted at the Department of Anaesthesia, Aarhus
University Hospital. One-hundred consecutive midline catheters in-serted in 72 patients from September 2017 to January 2018 were included. Powerglide midline catheters (Bard) were inserted at the patients’ bedside by anaesthetic
nurses or physicians experienced in ultrasound-guided vascular access using the no-touch sterile technique. Data was
collected from patients’ electronic medical journals.
The primary outcome was dwell time. Secondary endpoints included causes of catheter removal and description of
subgroups with potential effect on dwell time.
Results

Data on dwell time were available for 94/100 catheters. The median dwell time was 8 days (range 1-41). Descriptive
data on subgroups with potential effect on dwell time are present-ed in table 1. Sixty-two of the catheters were removed before the indication for intravenous therapy ceased. Reasons for catheter removal are given in table 2. None
of the two cases of venous thrombosis merited anticoagulation treatment.
Discussion

The median dwell time for midline catheters was far lower than the 29 days often advocated as a major advantage
for their use (1). These data merit reconsideration of the clinical indications for insertion of costly midline catheters,
as the gap in dwell time between midline catheters and peripheral venous catheters seems narrow (2). The explanation for this likely lies in the reasons for premature catheter removal. The frequency of catheter-related infection was
comparable to other studies(1). Venous thromboses were infrequent, but catheter removal due to sign of infection
and pain during catheter use may represent venous thrombi without visible stasis.
The subgroup descriptions of potential effect modifiers suggest that the usage of thrombo-prophylaxis and, surprisingly, comorbidity, are associated with prolonged dwell times. In addition, his study does not disfavour administration of vessel irritant antibiotics in midline catheters.
Conclusion

The median dwell time of midline catheters was merely eight days and variation was high. Midline catheters were
more often than not removed for reasons not related to completion of intravenous therapy.
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Anesthetic technique,risk of recurrence and mortality after colorectal cancer
surgery in an Enhanced Recovery After Surgery (ERAS) setting.

Introduction

Surgery is the first choice of treatment in the majority of patients with colorectal cancer (CRC). More than two out of
three patients are cured by surgery, however, the rest of the patients suffers from recurrence.
During surgery, cancer cells are released into the bloodstream and the surgical stress induces a favourable immunologic environment for metastasis formation. Previous studies indicate that inhalational anaesthetic agents (INHA)
might have an adverse effect on the immune system and thereby promote growth of residual cancer cells(1,2). In
order to examine the isolated effect of anesthesia on long term oncological outcomes, it is instrumental to examine
this in an standardized and optimized perioperative care protocol (3).
We aimed to compare cancer recurrence rates, and secondarily mortality in patients undergoing surgery for CRC
anesthetised with INHA or TIVA respectively. All patients were treated at the same hospital and followed a standardized ERAS protocol. We hypothesized that recurrence and mortality is higher in patients anesthetised with INHA.
Methods

We identified patients above 18 years operated with a curative intent for CRC at Zealand University Hospital from
April 2013 until May 2015. Data on demography, comorbidity, complications, anesthesia type, recurrence and death
until 27th of November 2017 were collected.
Patients were stratified into groups according to the anesthetic technique. Primary outcome was disease-free survival and all-cause mortality. Here we present the crude unadjusted analyses but propensity matched analyses and
multivariate regression models (COX regression and competing risk regression by Fine and Gray) will be performed.
Results

Baseline characteristics are presented in table 1. The INHA group had higher American Society of Anesthesiologists
(ASA) score, WHO performance score and higher rate of concomitant cancer. There was a significantly higher mortality rate in the INHA group, but no difference was seen in disease-free survival (figure 1).
Discussion

Patients anesthetized with INHA seem more frail than patients in the TIVA group. The higher mortality in the INHA
group may be due to more severe comorbidity, but multivariate propensity matched analyses are needed to explore
this further.
Conclusion

Volatile anesthesia was associated with higher mortality but not worse disease-free survival after CRC surgery in an
ERAS setting.
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1. Hiller JG, Perry NJ, Poulogiannis G, Riedel B, Sloan EK. Perioperative events influence cancer recurrence risk after
surgery. Nat Rev Clin Oncol. 2018.
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Postoperative blærespasmer – incidens og behandling

Introduktion

Postoperativ blærespasme (POBS) er en kendt komplikation til transurethrale indgreb med incidens på 47-90%. POBS
giver patienter (ptt) vandladningstrang og ubehag over blæren, og forlænger patientophold i opvågningen. I litteraturen er flere behandlinger beskrevet at nedbringe incidensen og sværhedsgraden af POBS. Ingen behandling har
kunnet eliminere problemet.
I Danmark bruges suppositorier indeholdende Morfin, Atropin og Papaverin (sMAP) til behandlingen af POBS. sMAP
er førstevalg til behandling af etableret POBS på Herlev Hospital.
Vi ønskede at opgøre incidens og behandling af POBS hos ptt efter transurethrale indgreb samt vurdere, grundlaget
for et randomiseret studie af effekten af sMAP. Effektiv behandling af POBS vil bedre patientoplevelsen og afkorte
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opvågningstiden.
Metode

Prospektivt observationelt studie fra d. 3. maj til d. 22. juli 2016. Ptt, der fik foretaget cystoskopi eller TUR-B, blev
POBS-scoret i opvågningen. 102 ptt blev inkluderet. Ptt fik ikke sMAP profylaktisk. Sygeplejersker i opvågningen
registrerede alder, køn, udført indgreb, +/- kateter a demeure (KAD), POBS-score samt den evt. behandling af POBS.
Sygeplejersken vurderede POBS-score på en skala fra 0-3 efter standardiseret udspørgen.
Resultater

102 ptt fik foretaget TUR-B eller cystoskopi i perioden. 20 af de 102 (20%) opfyldte vores definition af POBS (POBS
Score≥2). 74 ptt havde KAD. Andelen af ptt med POBS blandt ptt med KAD, se figur 1. Den givne behandlingen se
figur 2.
Diskussion

Vi fandt en incidens af POBS på 20%. 23% af ptt med KAD havde POBS.. I litteraturen er incidensen af POBS blandt
ptt med KAD peroperativt rapporteret til 49-90%. Forskellen kan skyldes, at vi kun inkluderer transurethrale indgreb.
Andre studier inkluderer alle indgreb, hvor ptt postoperativt har KAD.
Risikofaktorer for POBS omfatter bla. indgrebets art. Ptt, der får foretaget transuretrale indgreb har højere risiko for
POBS. Også KAD er beskrevet som risikofaktor. Der er i litteraturen beskrevet en vis tilvænning til POBS, således at
ptt der har været eksponeret for KAD inden for de seneste 3 måneder i relation til operation har mindre risiko for
POBS.
I litteraturen er etableret POBS effektivt behandlet med ketamin, dog med øget forekomst af sedation til følge. I opvågningen er POBS primært behandlet med morfin efterfulgt af sMAP. Effekten af sMAP administreret som profylakse og behandling samt bivirkninger er dårligt undersøgt i klinisk kontrollerede studier.
I vores instruks for behandling af POBS efter transurethrale indgreb er sMAP førstevalgsbehandling, dette efterleves
ikke konsekvent. Blot 4 af 20 ptt med POBS fik sMAP.
Konklusion

POBS er en gene for 20% af ptt, der har fået foretaget transurethrale indgreb. Af disse 20 ptt var 12 behandlingskrævende. Vi mener derfor, der er grundlag for at undersøge, hvorvidt sMAP har effekt i behandlingen af POBS.
Referencer:
Hu, B. et al. (2016) ‘Strategies for the prevention of catheter-related bladder discomfort’, Medicine, 95(37), p. e4859.
doi: 10.1097/MD.0000000000004859.
Agarwal, A. et al. (2006) ‘Ketamine for treatment of catheter related bladder discomfort: A prospective, randomized, placebo controlled and double blind study’, British Journal of Anaesthesia, 96(5), pp. 587–589. doi: 10.1093/bja/
ael048.
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Association between supplemental oxygen in surgical and medical wards and 30-day
mortality

Background

Observational studies on initial treatment of critical disease have indicated a harmful effect of short-term exposure
to hyperoxia, whereas randomized trials have focused mainly on the benefits of oxygen and in anaesthesia or emergency medical situations. The primary aim of this retrospective study was to investigate the association between
hyperoxia in patients admitted to surgical or medical wards and 30-day mortality.
Methods

We included patients admitted to hospital in the period from 1 January 2014 to 31 December 2014 in the Capital Region of Denmark. Oxygen supplementation and vital signs were systematically recorded on all patients.  Patients with
admission for either myocardial infarction, chronic obstructive pulmonary disease in acute exacerbation (AECOPD),
hip fracture, or elective/emergent open abdominal surgery were grouped according to their average oxygenation in
the first 48 hours of admission. We defined patients to be normoxic, hyperoxic or hypoxic based upon peripheral ar8

terial oxygen saturation (SpO2) and supplemental oxygen (Table). Mortality within 30 days was the primary outcome,
and the primary analysis was between hyperoxic and normoxic patients.
Results

We retrieved data from 11,479 patients, of which 84% had normoxia, 14% hyperoxia, and 1.6% hypoxia. Mortality at
30-days occurred in 4.9%, 9.3%, and 26.1% in the normoxia, hyperoxia, and hypoxia group, respectively. The OR for
30-day mortality was 2.00 (95% CI 1.65-2.41) for patients with hyperoxia as compared to patients with normoxia. The
effect was significant in subgroups of patients admitted for AECOPD (OR 1.68, 95%CI 1.21-2.33), myocardial infarction
(OR 4.78, 95%CI 2.51-9.11), and abdominal surgery (OR 2.18, 95%CI 1.42-3.36), but not hip fracture (OR 1.18, 95%CI
0.80-1.75).
Conclusion

Patients with hyperoxia in surgical and medical wards during the first 48 hours of admission have a higher mortality
risk within 30-days compared to patients with normoxia.
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Improved patient satisfaction with video-assisted preanesthetic visit

Introduction

The purposes of the preanesthetic visit is to assess the patient’s medical condition, plan the best anesthetic approach, and acquire informed consent. Previous studies have shown poor
educational value of the standard preanesthetic visit. A video-assisted preanesthetic visit has shown improvement
in patient knowledge, however results regarding patient satisfaction are mixed, and no benefit on anxiety has been
shown. These items have not been studied in a Danish setting.
The purpose of this study is to investigate if showing a standardized information video about the anaesthesia procedure before the preanaesthetic visit improves patient satisfaction, decreases patient anxiety and increases level of
knowledge about the upcoming anaesthesia event.
Method

We designed a controlled intervention study and 320 patients awaiting elective surgery in general anaesthesia were
invited to participate at two Danish teaching hospitals. The two groups were included in subsequent periods. Group
one received a standard preanesthetic visit with a doctor. Group two was shown the video in the waiting room before the standard preanesthetic visit. The video was a 5,5 min. video describing a standard anesthetic procedure. Both
groups filled out a questionnaire after the preanaesthetic visit on the evening before the planned operation, and
handed it in before their surgery. The questionnaire was based on a translated versions of standardized and validated
questionnaires on patient satisfaction and information gain Amsterdam Preoperative Anxiety and Information Scale.
9

Groups were analysed using ANOVA with two primary outcomes of satisfaction scores and one of anxiety score.
Secondary outcome was information gain.
Results

A total of 192 completed the questionnaire and were included for statistical analysis. Demographics are shown in
table 1. The primary outcome of satisfaction improved significantly from 5,53 to 5,94 p=0,001 on the global assessment score (1-6). The specific scores (6-30) improved significantly for women and for both sexes age 36-64. The anxiety score did not improve. Secondary outcome of patient knowledge showed that patients who correctly answered
all 7 questions about the anesthesia procedure increased from 34% to 61%.
Discussion

The study shows that satisfaction increased significantly. If this has a clinical effect for the patients is arguable and
the level of satisfaction was already high in the non-intervention group. The video did not have any effect on anxiety
levels. Level of knowledge increased for the intervention group. To ensure informed consent a high level of knowledge gain is needed from the preanaesthetic visit.
Conclusions

A single presentation of information video before pre-anesthetic improved patient satisfaction for some patients and
information gain in the entire study group.
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ECOG performance score is an independent predictor of 30 day mortality

BACKGROUND

Despite the importance of predicting adverse postoperative outcomes, frailty has not been systematically evaluated
in emergency abdominal surgery. Our aim was to evaluate Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group (ECOG) performance
score as an independent predictor of postoperative mortality following high risk emergency abdominal surgery, in a
multicenter, retrospective, observational study of a consecutive cohort.
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METHOD

All patients aged 18 or above undergoing high risk emergency laparotomy or laparoscopy from four emergency surgical centres in the Capitol Region of Denmark, from January 1 to December 31, 2012 were included. Demographics,
preoperative status, ECOG performance score, mortality and surgical characteristics were registered. The association of frailty with postoperative mortality was evaluated using multiple regression models. Likelihood ratio-test was
applied for goodness of fit.
RESULTS

In total, 1084 patients were included in the cohort; unadjusted 30 day mortality was 20.2 %. ECOG performance
score was an independent predictor of 30 day mortality (p<0.001, Wald test), with a 78% increase in relative risk of
mortality when comparing patients with an ECOG performance score of 0 to patients with an ECOG performance
score of 4. Likelihood test ratio suggests a greater improvement in fit of prediction model when ECOG performance
score is included.
DISCUSSION

Older patients represent a growing surgical population without well-defined guidelines for their management. These
patients frequently present with inadequate physiological reserve to endure surgery, followed by postoperative
strain. This lack of reserve is often neglected or approached unsystematically. As other studies have suggested, this
tendency is perhaps due to a lack of understanding of geriatric frailty, but even more so the absence of appropriate
methods for evaluating the older population in an acute care setting.
CONCLUSION

This study found ECOG performance score to be an independent predictor of postoperative 30 day mortality among
patients undergoing high risk emergency laparotomy. The benefit of including ECOG performance score in preoperative risk assessment should be evaluated in this setting.
Referencer
Saunders DI, Murray D, Pichel AC, Varley S, Peden CJ. Variations in mortality after emergency laparotomy: The first
report of the UK emergency laparotomy network. Br J Anaesth. 2012;109(3):368–75.
Saxton A, Velanovich V. Preoperative Frailty and Quality of Life as Predictors of Postoperative Complications. Ann
Surg [Internet]. 2011;253(6):1223–9
Oken MM, Creech RH, Tormey DC, Horton J, Davis TE, McFadden ET CP. Toxicity and response criteria of the Eastern
Cooperative Oncology Group. Am J Clin Oncol. 1982;5(6):649–55.
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Effekten af musikintervention før og under koloskopi

Introduktion

Studier viser, at afspilning af musik før og under koloskopi kan betyde reduceret ængstelse, bedre vitale parametre,
mindre brug af smertestillende/sederende medicin, mindsket tidsforbrug, nedsat stressniveau, højere gennemførelsesrate og at patienter foretrækker at høre musik. Ny teknologi med Musicurepuder betyder, at patienten kan høre
musik, uden at være afskåret fra kommunikation med sygeplejerske og skopør. Vi vil derfor undersøge effekten af
specialdesignet musik leveret via Musicurepuder under koloskopi og ved hjælp af høretelefoner i venteområdet. Effekten måles på smerte, mængde af sedation og smertestillende medicin, angstniveau, undersøgelsesvarighed, vitale
parametre, patienttilfredshed og ønske om at høre musik ved en kommende koloskopi.
Metoder

Patienter der koloskoperes for første gang, randomiseres til en interventiongruppe, der modtager musikinterventionen og en kontrolgruppe, hvor koloskopien foregår som vanlig praksis.
Resultater

Der blev inkluderet 169 patienter i interventionsgruppen og 168 patienter i kontrolgruppen. Grupperne var sammenlignelige mht. alder, køn og smerter inden koloskopien. En signifikant forskel vistes på det middelarterielle blodtryk
før koloskopi, som hos interventionsgruppen var 107 og kontrolgruppen 110. Der var ingen signifikant forskel mellem
grupperne mht. angstniveau, smerteniveau eller mængden af smertestillende/sederende midler under koloskopien
samt varighed af denne. Studiet viste heller ikke effekt af musikken på retrospektiv smerte eller patienttilfredshed.
Dog ønsker 78,7 % af patienterne at høre musik, under en kommende koloskopi. 69,2 % af patienterne i interventionsgruppen mener at musikken har hjulpet dem til at slappe af under koloskopien.
Diskussion

Effekten af musik-interventionen, kunne i dette studie kun findes i forskellen i det middelarterielle blodtryk hos interventions- og kontrolgruppe. Forskellen vurderes ikke at have nogen klinisk betydning. Den manglende målbare effekt
kan være en følge af vores valg af musikintervention, med specialdesignet og ikke selvvalgt musik. I et white-paper af
Gebauer & Vuust beskrives at kendt musik har størst indvirkning på hjernens belønningssystem, hvilket kan betyde
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at der udløses mere endogent opioid. Desuden kan selvvalgt musik medføre en følelse af kontrol i en situation, hvor
patienten føler sig sårbar.
Konklusion

Musikinterventionen har hjulpet hovedparten af interventionsgruppens patienter til at afslapning. Dette resultat
betyder at musikken kan anbefales som intervention før og under koloskopi, men måske vil selvvalgt musik have en
endnu større gavnlig virkning.
Referencer:
Gebauer & Vuust. Whitepaper: Music Interventions in Health Care, Danish Sound Innovation Network 2014.
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